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Tim bounty contest for tho St. Louis
exposition Is Krntluitlly approaching the
culminating point. Tho next stage will
bo tbo coniposlto photograph.

Tlio new nsslstnnt secretary of tho
imvy halls from the ninple sugar stnte
nnd hoars the iinmo of Darling. The
president must hnvo a sweet tooth.

If there nre'nny other Injunctions or
court orders tho railways would Hue to
avail themselves of In their Klghth
Btrcet tourniiment, all they have to do
Is to ask for them.

Hoston Roes back to a democratic
mayor, while New York passes under a
republican mayor. Tho general verdict
will be tlint the republicans get the bet-

ter of the exchange.

With inoro than SL'.'O.QOO on deposit In
tho city depositories, the condition of
Omaha's treasury does not justify any
apprehensions of llunuclnl embarrass-
ment In the conduct of tho city govern-
ment.

A woman's missionary society Is said
to have decided to undertake the refor-
mation of Chicago with a minister in
charge of thu work under the title of
"pastor of Chicago." Now watch tho
St. I.ouls papers get In their digs.

Tho project for thu Hudson river tun-a- d

to enable railroads to gain an o

Into New York City Is again
being revived. This tunnel has been
built under tho North river on paper
about ns often as the I'latto river caunl.

The Schley board of Inquiry report Is
said to have been completed. This
ought to stimulate the Imaginative
mind-reader- s at Washington who al-

ways send out advance Information giv-
ing tho details of public documents be-

fore they have been mndo public.

The Incorporation of projected rail-
roads does not always assure their con-

struction. If all the railroads that have
been Incorporated In this state had been
built, no new roads, branches or exten-
sions In Nebraska would be necessary
during the remainder of the twentieth
cuntury.

Tho early announcement of the house
commltloch by Speaker Henderson gives
ground for the suspicion that tho Iowa
leader got wind ahead of. time that' he
was to bo made speaker and discounted
his election by buckling down to mak-
ing tho committees beforo lie took up
the gavel.

Mayor Moores will never be able to
please the popocratlc local organ, no
matter what ho may do. If he had
vetoed the Klghth street trackage orcll-nanc-

ho would have been denounced
as a tool of monopoly and an obstructor
of Omaha's commercial development.
Now that he has signed the ordinance,
ho Is accused of trying to pose as "anil-monop.- "

'
Now Is tho time for those heavy prop

erty owners to get In their work for a
reduced city tax rate. Waiting until
the levy ordinance Is before the council
nnd then muklng grandstand talks about
economy will not accomplish half as
much as insisting on the return, of uu
taxed corporate franchises on the as
sessment lists at something like their
proper valuation.

Our nmlablo popocratlc contemporary
nugely remarks that "so far as the
prestige of tho posltlop Is concerned, tho
moniber of the lower house of congress
Is not In a very fortunate position be
causo there tire, so muny of them that
they have boeomo quite common at tins
national capital." Of course this wlso
conclusion was reached only after the
editor of that paper had tried In vain
to connect with a seat In congress
through n strenuous yet sterile cam
polgn us tho fusion nominee for this dls
trlct three years ago.

t.F.ltnsr.ATio.y yon tub rim.ii'i'izBs.
V'rollllit iiclliill Is to be liilton bv con
:ss In fixing the tariff relations of the
illllililneM with the I "lilted Stales, this
lug rendered necessary by the decision

the stinreme court rcL'iirilliiL' the
political stattw of the Islands, Kills
have been Introduced In both the senate
and house llxlng tariff relations with the
Philippines and the house bill will be
passed early next week. This measure

nitiniies in full force and effect the
tarl rcLMilntlotis made bv the I'lillln- -

pi.lies commission., rciiulrcs that articles
Imported Into the I'ulteil States from the
arcnipeiago snail pay the same Unties
ns similar articles imported rrotn Tor-Ig- n

el countries, and provides that all
lutles collected In inirsliance of the net
ihall be held as a separate fund and

piilId Into the treasury of the I'hlllti- -

PI no Islands, to bo used and exnended
for the government and benefit of the
lshanils. There will of course be no illfll- -

ulty In passing the bill In the house and
ill mocratlc senators have Indicated that
til ere will be no obstructive opposition

It In the senate, Senator Vest nrob- -

a bly voiced the sentiment of most nf
his democratic colleagues in saying that
he did not regard It as good policy now

embarrass tho rcnuhlloans. "whom
the country has put in the majority In
me senate ami House, by attempting to
hinder the administration of affairs In

lie Philippines. Wo should," declared
ic .Missouri senator, "aciitiiesco In
hatever plan for a tariff they propose
ithotit factious opposition,"
This legislation Is of Immediate lm- -

portance, but the islands should receive
runner consideration from congress at
in early time. As was pointed out by
iho president In his message, nothing
letter can be done for the Islands than

to Introduce Industrial enterprises and
o tnrow them open to Industrial

"It Is therefore nceessnrv"
said the president, "that congress should
iass laws Dy which tho resources of the
Islands can be developed: so that fruit- -

chlses, for limited terms of years, can
io granted to companies doing business
u them and every oiicournL'omont 1

given to the Incoming of business men
r every kind." lie further nolntoil nut

that It Is urgently neces.mn-- to ,.in,,.t
suitable laws dealing with general
transportation, mining, banking, cur-
rency, homesteads and the use and own- -

rsnip ot the lands ami timber. Tin.,.
laws, said .Mr. Roosevelt, will give free
piay to industrial enterprise aud the
commercial development that will fol-
low will afford to tho people of the
islands thu best proof of the fdnt-erlt-

of our desire to aid them. Notwlth.
landing tho disadvantages nmlor hi,.i,

it has labored the business of tho I'hllln.
pines during the past year has Increased
to an extent that Is encouraging for the
Immediate future. According to the re-
port of the secretary of war. tin. imni
value of merchandise, exclusive (if n pi Hi- -

supplies, Imported into the islands dur
ing tne year ending June UO, jooi, was
In round numbers Sllo.ooo.ooo. .i..,iii.ut
.'O.OOO.OOO for the preceding year, whllo
mere was an increase of several million
dollars In tho total value of exports.
more w no uouot that with Judicious
legislation the commercial doveliiiinu.iit
of tho Philippines would make rapid
IHUKICSS.

- UUStXKSS COXUllESS.
Tho Klfty-sevent- h congress promises.

bo far at least as tho house of represent
atives Is concerned, to make as good a
record as a business congress as did Itw
predecessor. The prompt annolntiiu.nt
of the house committees by Speaker
Henderson clearly Indicates his Inteo- -

Hon to have tho work of the session
pushed as rapidly as practicable aud In
this he will doubtless have tho suiumrt
of tho majority. .Mr. Cannou, chairman
of tho committee on appropriations, has
already named the
which will begin at onco the prepara
tion of the several appropriation bills.
--Mr. Cannon has expressed the onliilnn
that all the work on appropriations
could be disposed of so that congress
could adjourn by .June 1. The house
Judiciary committee will meet today to
begin consideration of such iiuestlons
as It has charge of. The chairmen of
other house committees are manifesting
a like zeal for pushing business, so that
there Is every assurance that in the
house the work of legislation will tint
be unduly delayed.

Huslnoss cannot be urged forward In
tho senate as in the house, but tlm in.
Mentions are that the minority In tho
senate will not go to an extreme In
using Its privilege of obstruction and de-
lay, so that there Is reason to expect
that in tne senate also the work of loir- -

lslatlon will proceed mote rapidly at this
session than usual. There Is a great deal
to be done, much of It of the highest
Importance and demanding the most
curet til consideration, but If congress
men win apply themselves with dill- -

genie they ought to accomplish the work
itetore tiieni in the next live months.

rut: VASSAL nn.i.s.
There are differences of a more or

less Important nature between the canal
bill Introduced In tho house of repre-
sentatives by .Mr. Hepburn and the one
introduced In tho senate by .Mr. Mor-
gan. Knch provides that the limit of
cost sharl be !?1KO,000,(HM), which is less
than the estimate of tho canal comm!-slou- ,

but the house bill makes $10,000,
000 available for Immediate use, whllo
the senate provides for only half that
amount. The senate bill provides that
tho control of the canal and the terri-
tory through which It passes shall bo
vested In a board of eight citizens of
the United States in addition to tho
secretary of war, while the house bill
places the whole control of tho con-

struction of the canal in charge of the
secretary of war. These are perhaps not
vital dlll'erences and doubtless no dllll-cult- y

will be found In arranging them
between the two houses.

The senate canal bill appears to be
the more complete and comprehensive
of the two measures, but It contem-
plates a largi annual expenditure for a
commission the necessity of which Is
not apparent. If a commission to con
trol the canal Is required It would seem
that half the number provided for In
this bill, with tho secretary of war,
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Would bo sutllcleiit. It Is a question
whether the canal, at least for some
years, will pay the expense of manage
incut and therefore congress should au
thorize no expenditure not absolutely
necessary. There Is no doubt (hat the
enterprise will cost a great ileal more
than the limit Ilxed In the bills, which
Is about .I0,0(KMMK) below tho sum esti-
mated by the canal commission, so that
while a reasonably liberal policy Is

there should be no extravagance
In old lay.

Neither of these measures will bo
acted upon at once, but will await the
ratlllcatlon of tho caunl treaty and In
the meantime there will be opportunity
for their public discussion.

MAXItEST FA VOlllTlSU.

The action of the Honrd of Hevlew In
reducing the assessments of the street
railway and gas company nearly ?700,-00-

below the valuation fixed by the tnx
commissioner will scarcely meet the ap-

proval of the Individual taxpayers of
Omaha. Tho assessment of the gas
company at .f.'ISO.OOO Is the same ns last
year, although far below the relative
assessment of other taxablo property.
The assessment of the street railway
coiupany Is raised to $4"r,000, or $1!5,000
more than last year.

In their undue zeal to favor these
corporations the members of the Honrd
of Ilevlew seem to have overdone the
thing altogether. If the Increase of
?i.",000 in the street railway assessment
represents thu extensions and better-
ments made by that company within
the past year, why should not the Im-

provements and extensions made by the
gas company during the past year also
be appraised and returned at their pro-

portionate value?
The presumed basis of assessment Is

10 per cent of tho actual or market
value. At that ratio the actual value
of the gas company would bo ?!.'0,000
and of the street railway company
!?1,1S7,"00. A low estimate of the mar-
ket value of tho gas company's prop
erty Is $11,000,000 aud of the street rail
way In Omnha at least $.'1,000,000. In
other words, the ratio of assessment for
these corporations, Instead of being 10
per cent, Is less than 'JO per cent of the
very lowest estimated value.

Such discrimination against the great
body of tuxpaylng citizens is Inexcus-
able. Tho properties of these corpora-
tions are productive and their value Is
enhanced largely by the franchises nnd
contracts that give them practically a
monopoly of public patronage. The use
of the public thoroughfares Is capital
ized by them and their revenues enable
them to pay handsome dividends on this
capitalization.

With all these advantages and privi-
leges, It Is surely not unreasonable on
the part of the city to exact from them
their due proportion of taxes for main-
taining the municipal government.

The ltlll Introduced tiy Congressman
Mercer granting the right to n South
Omaha company to build a railway,
street railway, motor, vehicle and foot
bridge across the Missouri river, be
tween South Omaha and south Council
Bluffs, has tho aspect of a connecting
link between the air lino system of elec-

tric suburban railroads for which Mr.
Mercer's man Friday recently sought to
procure a half-centur- y franchise from
the Hoard of County Commissioners.
Whether there Is any more capital be
hind the projected bridge between South
Omaha aud south Council Hlutl's than
there was behind the multiplex subur-
ban electric road franchise Is not yet
apparent to the ordinary observer. It
Is simply another Ingenious scheme for
handling franchises on a brokerage
basis to be bought up by existing street
car and bridge companies. At any rate
no sane capitalist would be reckless
enough to expend over a half million
dollars upon such a bridge with thu full
knowledge that the bridges already In
operation can accommodate all the
tralllc between the twin cities for years
to come.

The Italian government has Instructed
Its consuls In this country to look after
the interests of the immigrants killed
In the recent Michigan railroad wreck.
Nothing more pitiful can be Imagined
than the condition of these helpless Im-

migrants In a strange land whoso tongue
they are unable to speak suddenly be-

reft of father, mother, relatives or
friends in such a horrible manner. The
railroad company will naturally II ml
Itself called 'upon to make good In dam-
ages a part of the Incalculable loss.
The promptness of tho Italian govern-
ment In Instructing Its representatives
to take care of tho victims of that na-

tionality, notwithstanding the fact that
they have Just renounced their rest-deuc- e

If not allegiance to their coun-
try, Is certainly commendable.

Ceneral Manager Webster of the Hast
Omaha Hridge anil Terminal company
feels sure no opposition from any source
will bo encountered by the bill giving
permission to his company to put In a
steel draw span in place of the present
wood piling of tho western portion of
the terminal bridge. In this General
Manager Webster Is eminently cor-
rect, but there Is a great deal of oppo-
sition In this community to the attempt
to evade local taxation on this property
merely because It Is being used by Inter-
state railroads. Hy the same reasoning
the Douglas street bridge should be ex-

empted from local taxation because It
Is used by an Interstate street car line
between Omaha and Council Hlull's.

Instead of censuring the Chicago pa-

pers for printing alarming reports about
the condition of Omnhu's tluancial Insti-
tutions, the Commercial club should di-

rect Itself to tho local paper that sought
to create a sensation by publishing
lurid statements of impending collapse
of one of our loan companies which
brought on a run on a city savings bank.
Let the responsibility be placed where
It belongs.

Tho bill to establish a United States
branch mint in Omaha has again bien
Introduced In the lower house of con-
gress by the non-reside- representative
from this district. When this bait wos
tlrst thrown Into tho congressional tlbh

pond thirty years ago It caught some
suckers, but nobody Is so silly now as to
even nibble at It. Hvory
person knows that the existing branch
mints can coin all the silver bullion for
which there Is a demand without work
Ing more than hnlf time, nnd there Is
not tho remotest probability that the
demand will come up to their full cif- -

paclty within the next fifty years.

One of the features of King Kdward's
coronation festivities is to be it gigantic
naval demonstration, to which each In-

vited nation Is to contribute a ship Hy-

ing an admiral's ling. The United States
has enough admirals now to make the
competition for the distinction brisk.
Had such an exhibition been planned for
the coronation of the king's Illustrious
mother. In is;i", thu American llngshlp
could easily have been picked out. The
growth of the American navy In thu
last few years atTords ono of the most
striking evidences of the ndvonco of the
United States to the front rank of world
powers.

New bids for tho winter supply of
coal for the city of Chicago, Just opened,
indicate a saving of $t a ton as com-
pared with the cost last year, or a total
of $125,000 In the city's coal bills for
the next twelve months. Somebody
ought to put up a prize to Induce these
philanthropic coal dealers to move fur-
ther west 'and give us all an oppor-
tunity to participate In tho benefit of re-

duced coal prices.

And now the furniture makers of the
country are taking steps for an organ-
ization, not only to tlx prices, but to
establish the styles for each season's fur-
niture. Of course the promoters deny
that their project contemplates a trust
In any sense of the word, but It will
tako a powerful microscope to enable
the consumers to discern the difference
when It gets Into active working form.

The American Federation of Labor
has passed a resolution pledging Its
members to use every honorable means
to prevent the passage by congress of

antl-scalpln- legislation. We apprehend,
however, that the ticket scalpers lobby
at Washington will see to It that the bill
designed to snuff out the tralllc In cut-rat- e

tickets Is sidetracked.

Secret of Diplomat')-- ,

1'hllndclphla Itccord.
Secretary Hay has refused to comply with

tho order of n Now York court to disclose
confidential Information obtained by him
In his olllclal capacity. No doubt his plea
of privilege will bo respected. Tho best
Instrument for the discovery of diplomatic
secrets Is a corkscrew; but oven this is not
always to bo depended upon.

I'll I ll rr- - of thf South.
St. Louis Itcpubllc.

Tho pooplo of tho south have reason to
face thu future with a splendid confidence.
Within tho past ten years the development
of their section of tho union has been ono
ot tho marvels ot tho times. Tho next
quarter of a century must inevitably wit-
ness an uven greater progress. Tho new
south has already .arrived. The greater
south Is now In sight.

Wht-r- i:piiiisloii ('oiiiiln.
Sprlngllcld "itepubllcan.

Tho register of the federal otllco holders
Just published contains 222,000 names and
docs not Include, tho enlisted men In the
army and navy. This represents a re
markable. Increase within two or threo
ycartt, and almost entirely from the colonial
venturo growing out of tho Spanish war.
In thu departments 'at Washington alone
thoro aro now 23,100 employes, ngnlnst
19,4 10 two years ago.

AV his pith (lut or Style.
Washington Star.

Tho velvety-voice- d politicians who go to
tho White House get somo Jolts from Presi
dent lloosovclt. When tho executive meets
tho callers In the morning he has them
rounded up In tho reception room, nnd
sotnotliucs there aro a scoro In tho room nt
once. Mr. Roosevelt bustles In and ropes
at the llrst Shorthorn ho sees, finishes
with him in short order and goes down tho
lino In tho name brisk manner. No confi
dences are exchanged. Tho sly politician
grasps the president by tho lapel, puts his
lips close to tho president's ear and whis-
pers his Uttlo talo. The president replies
In a voice audlhla throughout tho room,
gives the whole snap away, not only reveal
ing tho object of the visitor's call, but dis-

closing his action. Jn the enso of a "turn
down" this Is vor; painful.

Itepi-n- l I'niieocNHiiry Tnir.
Chicago Tribune.

Secretary Oago recommends for repeal all
tho miscellaneous war taxes. Thcsu Items,
which do not Includo tho tea duty and the
Incrcosed taxes on fermented liquors, to- -

hacco and mixed flour, produce about $27,- -
000,000. They are, as tho secretary cor
rectly says, "In their naturo vexatious, In
somo Instances oppressive and separately
considered yield hut small rovenue."
Thorcfore, these taxes should by nil means
bo repealed forthwith. Tho surplus will
bo reduced somewhat. Thu taxpayers will
uso this 27, 000,000 to bettor ndvnntagn than
congress will. It will not bo dltllcult for
congress to find taxes which enn ho scaled
down to such an extent as to maku tho re
maining $22,000,000 which tho sccrotnry nf
tho treasury thinks tho government can
safely got along without. Tho clangors of
a surplus havo been forcibly stated by
Speaker Henderson. Tho republicans In
congress cannot safely disregard his warn
ing. Hy lotting tho taxpayers havo this
$50,000,000 which tho government does not
nerd, and which thoy do, congress will onru
their thanks and will not bo exposed to the
temptations of so great a surplus.

I'liktnl SnvliiK Iliiukx,
Atlanta Constitution.

During tho session of congress It Is more
than likely that an effort will bo mailo to
secure legislation looking toward tho adop-
tion ot tho postal bavlngs bank system
In tho United States.

Tho argumonts which tho friends of this
proposed mpasuro make In Its behalf aro
worthy of consideration. In tho first placo.
It Is claimed that tho system will Inspire
confldenco on tho part of small depositors,
slnco It will havo back of It tho resources
of tho federal govornnient, ond that, on nt

of tho nbsoluto security which It
offers, It will provo an incentive to thrift.
In tho second place, It Is claimed that the
system can bo maintained without any very
great expense to the government, slnco It
Is only necofcsary to provldo for nn exten-
sion In each postotllco.

If tho system Is put into effect It will
relieve In largo measuro tho pressure
which Is now brought to henr upon tho
money order department of tho government
and what will be saved In this direction
will contrlbuto largoly toward defraying
the expenses of tho system proposed.

Most of tho Kuropcan countries havo
adopted tho system with good results and
If It works satisfactorily abroad, there
scorns to bo no why It should nut bu
put on trial at home.

Stand Up for Beet Sugar
Cleveland

No householder needs to bo told that most
of the common staples used for food aro
higher than uiual. In some cases tho ad-
vance over Inst year's prices Is very great.
To the poor tho changes nro oppressive.
Potatoes, beans, meats, dried fruits, canned
vegetables, apples and many other Import-
ant articles of food aro far above tho price
level of the past few years.

Hat sugar Is much lower than It was a
year ago. Tho dlrferenco In favor ot tho
consumer Is about 15 per cent. In somo
parts of tho country It has been fully 20
per cent for several months. "This Is nn
Important Item In family expenses, and, to-

gether with the normal prlco of butter, tea,
coffco and n few other articles extensively
used In American households, It offsets, to
somo extent, thu general upward tendency
In tho markets,

Sugor, ns every one knows, has long been
ono of tho most thoroughly motiopull.id
products eaten by American families. Tho
great bulk of tho sugar consumed Is refined
nnd sold by one powerful and greedy cor-
poration. Tho Amcrlcnn Sugar Refining
company pays big dividends on stock which
represents a vast amount of "water," as
well as that which stands for actual prop-ert- y.

It has found means to make Its will
law, In tho most literal senso. Congress
has proved very much under Its control.
Yet sugar Is strnngcly cheap In comparison
with most other products. It has gone down
whllo tho avcrago prlco level has risen far
and fast.

Docs this fact provo that monopolies aro
good for tho consumers of their products?
Does It acquit tho trusts of tho common
chargo of extortion? Hy no means. On
tho contrary, sugar Is cheap becnusu tho

I'ni.i: moxkv am) 'run n.wv.

t'liplriiNittit ('(intrust Caused liy tin
Distribution of I lie I'uiiil.

Washington l'ost.
Dewey was sent to destroy thu Spanish

fleet in Philippine waters. Ho left Hong
Kong on receipt of orders, steamed with
all possible dispatch to Manila, entered
that hnrbor without slowing down, and
boforo tho dny ended had eliminated Spain
ns a factor in thu Oriental equation. He
did not halt or blockade. He never once
uttered n Mnccdnulan cry for help. Ho
sent no appeals for rescue and reinforce-
ment. He simply sailed In nnd closed the
Incident. Thero were real forts In Manila
bay, real torpedoes planted In unplensant
places torpedoes which actually exploded

and quite n number of Spanish vessels
to encounter. Dewey did not havo a bat-
tleship under his command. He had one
or two protected cruisers, two or three
other cruisers that were not protected
and that was all. Hut he went In and ho
did what hu had been told to do. Wo
know nil about It. Tho fact remains,
however, that Dowey and nil his captains
combined have not received ns much bounty
money ns Sampson nnd Chndwlek, neither
of whom took part In nny bnttlu or under
went the smallest risk, from tho beginning
to tho end ot tho war!

The figures show money received:
Hnmnson S2."..T97.4l
Cliadwlek ILCJisOs

Total $3fl,S23.52

This Is very Interesting, Indeed, when
wu consider tho rownrd given Dewey nnd
his fleet.

As for tho others thoso who served In
American waters Schley has hod $119.53;
Watson has had $18.35; Cook, Clark, I'hlllp
(deceased). Kvans, Taylor, Walnwrlght
havu had. sums awarded them, which they
have not yet realized, ranging from $433
to $2,000. "It wns a captains' battle,"
so they sold. Anything to take credit away
from Schley. Hut It does not seem that
tho captains figured very extensively In
tho dividend, even though thoy won tho
battle. The most that nny ot thorn has had
assigned to him is $2,000. Walnwrlght Is
down for $43.1! Snmpson wns not In n fight.
In fact, ho tried to prevent a fight of any
kind by sinking tho Merrlmnc In tho chan-
nel. Chndwlek was not In a fight, for ho
commanded Sampson's flagship, Now York,
nnd wns ns safe as though ho had been
spending tho summer nt Har Harbor. Hut
thcsu two llamlng warriors got $39,823.52
between them, and "tho captains" who
took tho chnnces nnd smashed tho Span-

ish licet will get. altogether, If they bo In

luck, much less than hnlf of that amount!
We want tho country to open Its mind

to these figures and their odious sig-

nificance. The prlzo monuy law a relic
of piracy and barbarism has been re-

pealed, as wo understand tho situation.
Hut it were well for congress to Inquire
Into tho clrcumstnnces under which theso
monstrous Inequalities wero mado possi-

ble and umlor which Sampson nnd Chnd-

wlek, who wero not In tho fight or In

slgnnllng dlstnnco of it, got their money,
whllo "tho captains" who did thu work
nro still waiting for tholrs. Wo should, in
fact, like to sco congress rip up this wholo
business nnd lay tho foundation of a do-ce-

honest, wholesomo administration be-

foro one dollar Is appropriated for tho
malnteunnco of tho sorvlco.

IT.HSOXAli XOTI2H.

Representative Kddy of Minnesota hns In-

vited President Roosevelt to nccompany him

on a mooso hunt during tho Christmas holl-dny- s.

Dr. I.ymnn Abbott said In his address be-

foro tho Graduates' club of Harvard Hint

the government should buy up all tho big

trusts and operato them for tho benefit ot
tho people.

M. Paul Dcsprez, former counsellor of the
French embassy at Washington, whero ho

married a daughter of General McClellan

on Mnrch 0, 1S93, has been appointed French
minister to Hnytl.

Senator Depow's marrlago Is scheduled for

Christians, but in tho now congressional
dlroctoty, Just out. his bi-

ography contains this anticipatory state-

ment: "Married In December, 1901, to Miss

Mny Palmer."
In a recent address Rov. Dr. PnrkhurBt ot

Now York Bald: "Ono reason why tho bet-

ter elements do not oftener win in city

elections Is thnt good people get tired of
being good so much aaoncr than had mon

tiro of their Iniquity."
Mr. finrdlner M. I.ano, class of '81, has

mndu a gift to tho Harvnrd corporation
that will enable tbo classical department
to invito eminent Huropean scholars to

lecture at tho university ou subjects con-

nected with (Ireek and I.atln lltcraturo.
Oliver H. 1'. Hulmont Is wearing In Wash-

ington perhaps becauso It was not con-

structed In tlmo for the Now York horso
show a standup collar threo Inches high
In tho back, with flaring points In front
which conceal his chin almost completely.
Tho nffalr looks like tho ncckwenr at-

tributed to Gladstone by the cartoonists of
London Punch.

Kdwjn Charles Mndden, the third nsslstnnt
postmaster gonnral, is a Mlrhlgnndcr. His

lo was Lord Nelson, tho hero
of Trafalgar. Ho entered tho railroad busi-
ness at the ago nf 16 aud continued until
January, 1891, serving thirteen years as n
locomotive engineer. Hu was then appointed
to thn position of registry clerk In thu
Detroit pnstolllru nnd wns rapidly promoted
until President McKlnley uppulutcd him to
the present position.

leader
great corporation which makes most of It In

this country Is beglnulng to feel a competi-
tion which has unlimited possibilities of
growth. Its ofllcers rcallzo that If they ilo
not smother new rivals In their Infancy
thero will soon bo altogether different con-

ditions In tho sugar trade.
licet sugar Is tho true cattfe ot lower

prices for tho products of the American
Sugar Refining company. It Is the solo
reason why tho sugar trust has been unablo
to sharo In tho general movemont tqwnrd
higher prices for food staples. And tho
extreme cheapness uf sugar, In comparison
with other products. Is tho evidence of
unfair,, cut-thro- at competition with the new
refiners who make sugar from beets.

Tho trust is trying to kill nn American
Industry which Is full of promise for tho
future. It Is striving to smother ono of tho
greatest enterprises ever undertaken In the
way of substituting domestic for foreign
products. A notable expansion of Ameri-

can ngrlculturo will be prevented If tho
trust has Its way, nnd In tho end the people
will pay tho cost.

Unnaturally low prices for refined sugar
will surely bo followed, If the beet sugar
Industry can bo smothered, by abnormally
high charges. Tho trust will get even with
Its customers for all tho advantage It fecl3
forced to give them now. Nothing Is moro
certain.

Tho real causo of cheapness In n trust
product Is tho new competition with tho
trust. Tho beet sugar pioneers who havo
built refineries nnd Induced farmers to grow
sugar beets In largo quantities enn be
thanked for tho fact that sugar Is ono
great household stnplo which Is selling
below tho usual cost.

HITS IIP WASHINGTON l.ll'll.

Kti'lilims of People mill lit cut ill t In- -

Xiilloiinl 'iiiltn
Thu lilennlnl Hluo Hook of thu United

States government furnishes a lot of Inter
cstlng information about people In thu serv
Icu of thu nation, the number, compensation
and chnracler of their work. Altogether
thero aro 220,000 persons In the government
service, exclusive of tho nrmy nnd navy

It Is popularly supposed that tho mnss of
government otllco holders ore nt thu capl
tol, but the Hluu Hook shows this to bo an
egregious mistake, for not moro than 23,li0
are employed In tho District of Columbia
including thu personnel of tho locnl district
government, othcrwlRo the city of Wash-
ington, or llttlo more than one-tent- h of
thu whole, This Is mnde clear by tho fob
lowing summary from thu now Hlue Hook
showing thu totnl number of olllco holders
la thu severnl executlvo departments in tho
District of Columhln In comparison with
tho 11 gores or the Inst Hluo Hook:

Number Com
Kmployes. pencil tlon.

Denartmont. ls'.iu. l'.mi. 1!M1.

Treasury 4.7M f.,5s7 $5,920,S.H
Interior 4,110 7,099 h,103,131 00
unvermn t l'rint-ln- c

Olllco 3.1.10 3.C91 .1.701.491 f5
District Oov'm't.. 3,020 l.KM i,&30,asi (0
War 1,7X7 1,731 i,ii(.i,fii(i uu
Agriculture Nil ;ix2 1,(KU,3!H) UU

Postotllco t7 72 .w.tno oj
Navy 321 345
Justice Ill 113 2i:o,fiso to
ijibor mi 103 i3ti,;!v to
.Statu 95 101 1W.030 (0

Totnl 19.4H, 23.100 $24,091,108 49
Compensation of 19, IIG employes

In 1S99 $19,028,505 72

Increase In two ycarF $ UifSfiW 77

In tho last two years thero has boen a net
Increase of 3,711 olllco holders at thu capital,
with a largo corresponding Increase In dis-

bursements for salaries.

Commenting on the return of Senator
John I'. Jones of Novndn to thu ropubllcnn
fold, thu New York Tribune correspondent
snys ho was received with much rejoicing,
tho fatted cnlt wno killed In Ills honor and
ho begins to fuel ns though ho had never
wandered awny from thu homo of his youth.
Hut this distinguished anion still cherishes
ideas about expansion which aro not popu-
lar with tho party to which ho acknowl-
edges allegiance and Is wont to lllustrnto
his point of view by the following story:

"Out In my country nn old fanner In-

vested In somo hogs ono spring, paying
therefor 3 cents a pound. After keeping
the nulmnlu nil Miinmcr nnd feeding them
ou thu best he had ho sold them In tho nil-tu-

for exactly what ho paid for them, .1

cents n pound.
"'How In nil creation do you expect to

ninko any money selling hogs nt that rato?1
asked a neighbor who hoard of tho trans-
action.

" 'I've no renson to comph In ns 1 enn
see.' replied tho farmer 'nln't I had thu so-
ciety of tho hoga nil summer?' "

Harry Slnclntro, a MIssourinn viewing tho
sights nt Washington, talked about census
statistics to a Washington Pout Intorvluwer
nnd gavo his story a Missouri valley flavor.
"I am not Informed," ho snld, "as to how
tho cities of thu cat fared, but I can statu
thnt throughout tho west thero Is hardly n
town of over 10,000 population but get tho
worst of thu cuiibus leturns, Thu only city
I can think of Just now that was overrated
is St. Joseph, in my tate. In 1S90 tho fed-
eral census gavo St. Joseph about 00,000 In-

habitants, 1 believe. Last year St. Joseph
was recorded as having n population of
103,000. Everybody In Missouri who does
not llvo in St. Joseph ndmits thnt tho city
got many thousands tho best of It.

"That reminds mo of a rather good Joke
on Omnhn. When tho federal census of
1890 was taken Omnha wns In the mldt of
Its first boom. Tho promoters wanted thn
town to show up as well ns possible, so
they got out nnd helped tho enumerators,
quietly, ot course. Whllo I don't remember
tho exact returns' nt that tlmu, yet I hnow
they wero in excess of tho correct figures.
Well, Inst yenr, no particular nssletnnro
was given tho enumerators, nnd tho results,
ot course, was that tho population fell oft
about 15,000 from 1890. As n matter of
fact, Omaha Is bigger In every way and
has a greater population than It hod ten
years ago."

Away VP In tho corner of tho sennto gal-

lery on opening dny, rolntea tho Washing-
ton Post, thero was nn elaborate display ot
whiskers. Closer Inspection revealed the
countcnanco of l'offcr.

Thoro Ib nobody In tho sennto nowndays
with whiskers to equal Potter's. Senator
Stewart hns n luxuriant growth, but com-
pared to Peter's hirsute adornment Stow-art- 's

chin Is Uko a stuhblo fluid alongsldo nn
aero, of waving grain. When Pelfer was In
tho sennto his whiskers were a hotter In-

dicator of tho stute ot thu weather than n
barometer. On rold nnd dnmp dayB Porter
would tuck his board under hU coat and
ueo It oh a chest protector. On lino days
ho nllowcd It to fly freely, until each sepa-
rate hair stood out llko a pennant from a
mast.

l'vervhnil v who lias business nt nnllrn
headquarters la Washington knows Pollen
man Michael J. Flynn. Ho weighs ,100

pounds, Is bald nnd wears a long, rrd mus
tnchn. It Is part of Flynn's duty to nn'
nouncn to mo waning crowns in tho morn
ing wnero tno various ponce caics will
bo tried, and this Is tho way ho does It:

iicur yoz; near yes: ah thoso who
havo business with ' this hero honornhlti
court all drunks, disorderlies, brenchora
of tho peace, s, tinhorn gam- -
Ii1,ih unnnlr.nnHll.fi fiml ftll,mt.tn Vr u..llAMU

will get Juatlce on the lower Cure. Fight-- 1

era, fakirs, petty larcenies, fllm flnmniers,
wlfe-benter- chicken thieves, false

nnd sinners of thnt stripe will gft
their Just deuerts upstairs."

I'MDint.vi, i;.m:citivi: hi immmi.

I.nlrsl PI n u In Itrlleie I'ressiire on
tltp While House.
Philadelphia Hecor.l.

Plnns of nmbltlous nrcliltirts for nn ar-

tistic reconstruction of the White House nt
Washington havo been put forward moro
ur less insistently ever slnco the Cleveland
Incumbency and the subsequent Harrison
Installation made it clar that the execu-
tive mansion had been outgrown. Many n
time nnd oft has it been demonstrated by
experts with tho pencil and thnt
nothing but tho lack of a fat appropriation
by congress prevented them from making of
tho White House a palace for nfllclnllsm, a
parndlse for dnimsllclty nnd a noble

of the house beautiful for genera-
tions yet to rome.

With the Roosevelt family, domiciled In
this classic llttlo structure, nrtlstlc and
ncadopile discussion mtut be suspended for
a reason, No Amerlrnn gentleman with
half n dozen growing children could find
the comforts of home la n building so

to official purposes ns Is the present
executive mansion. Hut tho relief desired
by Mr. Rocsevelt Is not In line with current
nrchlteclutnl schemes for transforming the
historic Whlto House Into an unrecognized
single block In n v.'ibL mosaic of modem
construction. His notion Is to keep tho
Whlto House lntncl and unchanged nnd to
construct a now executlvo budding on land
adjacent to tho splendid structure devoted
to tho Trnnsury department. Hero might
be held the great hnnquets, balls and re-
ceptions nrrnnged nt the Instance ot thi
president, nnd hero nlso tho ofllclnl and
clerlcnl work of tho executlvo olllco might
bo cnrrlcd on In Its entirety. The old
Whlto Homo would then, after due Interior
remodeling and refurnishing, serve ad-
mirably for many years yet to como ns n
prlvato domicilii for nny citizen intrusted
with executive authority.

A hill to provldo for tho proposed new
executive structure has already been In-

troduced In tho sonnte, nt tho request of
tho president, nnd it is quite possible. In
the.se days of llghtnlng-IIk- e construction,
that Mr. Roosevelt In his own person mny
derive official nnd Individual ndvontngo and
satisfaction from tho finished edifice. Thoro
Is no good renson why tho executive busi-
ness olllco should lio in tho president's
house, contrnry to prevailing practlco In
every other official quarter. Should Mr.
Roosevelt succeed In reforming this prac-
tice, while retaining Intact and unmutllntcd
the time-honore- d homo of so many Ameri-
can presidents, tho grateful appreciation
of the nation would bo his to command.
Tho White Houso Is for tho president's
family; executive business is but a lusty
and overgrown Intruder. .

roi.vriin mni.iHKH,

Chicago Tribune: "Alas!" cried the nngolof peace, " low; can the dronm of my flfoput bo realized, with all lCurope against
And Koho mockingly responded:"na'ro up ngnlnst It!"
Huffalo Kxpress: ".Mlrnndy. what liusl-n-

Is that ynunp man In?" nsked Mrs.R dgfnriii of hero daughter,
mi'.0"!1 kll(nv. "in." xald Mlrnndy. "butI think he must work In a woodyard. Iloalways ends his letters 'cordially.' "
Iiillridplphla l'rrss: Wnitpr-ll- ow wouldyou like your oyster stew, sir?
D. .Spcptle Just try nnd Hervo It withojt,

niter-With-out what, slr7I). Speptlc Without your thumb in It.

Chicago Tribune: "Some men." snldITflPll I.Mli.M hiu...... tr... n n. ......." ..v vAiurai mil iiiiuiufault. Dey nln got Inergy 'nuf to doHumplii' deirse'fs. nn' iln only way dey kinshow dey knows whin's goln' on Is to kick."
llaltlmnrp Amerlenti! "t li

mid the Obsprvnnt Korplgncr. who wnsnut writing- u book nbout .iAmerlca, ''that........ .,iu iit'tYKiuiiierti, .your nestcltlzeiiH ntn nlwnys to bo found nt Justthree places."
"Whure?." ' wo nskp.1. being" mildly curlnun.At iiolltlenl riilllps. nrin .,.i' " " 'lynching bees."
Chlcncn Post- - "I wUti VA in

skntp," ho snld regretfully.
Now. previously he Intel eared nothing

about It, but then never beforo had he hadto sit on tho hank and watch nnother fell-
ow- take thu necessary grip on his bestgirl to keep her safely on her feet.

Phllililnlolidi T'rnuu. Tp- - if..ln..A..- " ....ft Mill, UWThat's young Mr. Jenkins. IIo'h engaged
in m' iiiiirriro, yo,i Kunw.Mrs. Cnlihl,. Imlt.ml? At,. I la i.n. i. -
cong woman with him now?
.urs. .iiHinprop-ic- R, milt's Ills flnflco.

Chicago Tribune: "That's Mouthltt, thoagitator. IIo'h nlwnyH talking about llio'oppressed wage worker' and I don't bo-lle-

hp ovpr does a lick nf work himself.""Hut lie does, lie works tho wago work- -

.STOP YOl'll KHMTTIX'.

James Ilarton Adams In Denver Post.
When things don't comu nlong your way.

Can't hurry 'em by frottln';
ii nouns o cnio ooscuro your day,Can't chase 'em off by frottln'.Viur tears Jest Irrlgatu your woe
An freshen op an' help It grow
Don't wash It out o' sight, an' so

'lhere ain't no usu In frettln'.
The heavy load you havo to benrAin't lightened up by frettln';ihn sorrow vultures In the airAin't skcered away by frettln'.If debt Is crowilln', rent Is due.
No cash In hand, un' you nro blue,
llrncu up an' bu n man, fur you

Can't square yourself by frettln'.
Young feller, If you git tho Jilt,

Thorn nln't no uso frettln';
Remember that thu milk that's spilt

Can't be restored by frettln'.
There's Jest as good llsh In tho sea
As ever struck thu net. nn' she
Ain't worth a sigh o' misery,

Ho don't you go to frettln'.
If Chnwiuy mills you In a huff.

Dear girl, don't go to frettln';It's mebbo Jest a cranky blurt
That Isn't wuth thu frettln';

An' If hu don't rotarn you'd ought
To thank thu Lord you wasn't cnught
In sleh n trlller's trap, nn' not

Go 'round In tears
No mntler what your cures iih' woes,

Don't humor 'em by frettln';
If hard luck alms her heavy blows,

Strlko bnek don't go to frettln".Hcruw up your nervii an' hold your grip
An' lppp a frozpo upper Up,
Fur anything on Perth kin whip

Tho man that gits to frottln'.

H Great Opportunity
for

Oriental
Rug

Buying
Hvcry kind nf Oriental Hug com?prehended In this snle. This .mn
nltlcent stock of rugs, which wp

through Mr. Piuhmnn, who
personally selected them during hit
recent trip to tho Orient, enables
uh to show a greater assortment ofHugs at much lower prices thanquoted on such goods before.

Mor than 1,0m) rugs, representor
all sIzcb, all kinds, aro hero for you
to chooso from. Knch rug mild must
bu satisfactory and entirely as d,

or money refunded. AnOriental Hug would mnku a nevor-wenr-o- ut

Xtaos gift. Special holi-
day salu second tloor.

Orchard & Wilhelm
Carpet Co.
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